




Introduction

We at TKC are aware that all candidates should be allowed to demonstrate their ability under
assessment conditions that are as fair as possible. Standard assessment conditions may put some
candidates at a disadvantage by preventing them from demonstrating their level of attainment.
Inclusive access arrangements may be applied in these circumstances if it is observed that they
could reduce or minimize barriers for the candidate. Access arrangements must not only apply
to students during summative IB assessments but also be available throughout the course of
study (this includes all classroom work and formative assessments that are part of everyday
learning and teaching). This policy guides teachers in their plans to meet the access
requirements of students for all their work during their educational journey in the school. This
policy will also establish clear responsibilities for all stakeholders; administrators, teachers,
students and parents regarding the inclusive access arrangements for students during learning
and teaching.

The term access arrangements (also referred to as inclusive access arrangements)

Access arrangements are changes introduced to teaching, learning and assessment to remove
or reduce barriers. They do not change what the student is expected to learn and do not lower
expectations, but instead provide the optimal support to address challenges and to enable the
student to work around them. At a fundamental level, they address equal access and fairness to
learning and teaching and in addition, validity and meaningfulness to assessment.

The need for access arrangements

According to the IB Access and Inclusion Policy document, access arrangements may be
necessary due to

a) Long Term Learning Support Requirements

Support and/or access required to enable some students, who have the aptitude to
meet all curriculum and assessment requirements, to reach their full potential in learning
and assessment. Not all students who have access requirements will need learning
support. Students with identified challenges (such as: autism/Asperger’s syndrome;
learning challenges; speech, communication, physical and sensory challenges; social,
emotional and behavioural difficulties; medical and mental health challenges) may
have learning support requirements. Also, additional language learners may receive
learning support to bridge and develop their language. However, learning support is not



restricted to students with identified challenges and must be provided to any student
who requires support.

b) Temporary Medical Conditions

Temporary medical conditions are medical conditions which include debilitating injuries
and mental health challenges with onset or occurrence during the course of study of the
IB programme and up to three months before the IB examinations.

c) Additional Language Learning

Additional language learners are candidates whose medium of instruction and
assessment is not their first or best language. However, students at TKC are expected to
be able to communicate in multi-languages especially in their mother tongue which is
Bahasa Melayu and in English. The TKC language policy states that academic sessions in
TKC will be conducted in English. A small number of students might receive learning
support to bridge and develop their language by the language department.

Relation to TKC Admission Policy

The TKC admission policy clearly states the students’ academic achievements needed when
enrolling at this college. Among others, students need to get A for English Language, and
proficient in the Malay language, in both speaking and writing. Other than that, the students
also need to do medical check-ups, and be certified as healthy by the doctor. So, this policy
was developed to address the needs of the students, be it physiological or psychological, after
they have registered in TKC.



TKC Access Arrangements

No. Limitations/Challenges Access Arrangements

1 Visual impairment – Low vision students
(but not total loss)

● Provide safe and secure environment for
students with visual impairment

● Provide large print for notes, instructions,
quizzes and exam materials

● Special arrangement for CAS activities
● To submit requests for Inclusive Access

Arrangement through IBIS for IB
examination, 6 months prior to the
examination session.

2 Hearing difficulties – students with
hearing aid (but not total loss)

● Provide safe and secure environment for
students with hearing impairment

● Sitting arrangement – sit where students
can see teachers all the time for lip
reading Repeat questions and answers
from other students if necessary.

● To submit requests for Inclusive Access
Arrangement through IBIS for IB
examination, 6 months prior to the
examination session.

3 Medical conditions and illness ● Learning Management system – lecture



note and assignment online
● Online consultation with subject teachers
● Help with making arrangement for hospital

visits/appointments
● Communicate with parents, subject

teachers and management on students’
progress

● To submit requests for Inclusive Access
Arrangement through IBIS for IB
examination, 6 months prior to the
examination session.

4 Mental health ● Provide safe and secure environment for
students with mental and emotional health

● Provides a school counselor to work with
students with mental and emotional health

● School Intervention Programme for early
detection and intervention from involving
subject teachers up to school
management

● Communication with parents or guardian
● Arrange for hospital visit to meet specialist

if needed
● To submit requests for Inclusive Access

Arrangement through IBIS for IB
examination, 6 months prior to the
examination session.

5 Limited physical disabilities ● Provide safe and secure environment for
students with physical disabilities

● Arrange for classes accessible for special
need

● Arrange for student accommodation for
special need

● Special arrangement for CAS if needed
● To submit requests for Inclusive Access

Arrangement through IBIS for IB
examination, 6 months prior to the
examination session.

6 Learning diversity ● Provide safe and secure environment for
students

● variety of teaching methods
● Provides learning support for students who

need extra help with work – remedial
classes, peer tutoring, consultation



7 Language difficulty ● Teacher’s assistance and intervention

Conclusion

This access and inclusion policy is created to ensure all students get fair access to learning and
teaching throughout their two years’ journey at IBDP TKC. We believe that every student has the
same right in learning and they are individually unique in their own. We are committed to
identify and remove barriers to learning for all students. It is our aim to make sure all students get
full access in learning despite whatever conditions it is.


